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June 21st.
Vice-President BRIDGES in the Ohair.

Fourteen. members present.
Jnne 28th.
DR. OARSON in the Ohair.
Eleven Dlem bers present.
.A letter was read from Thos. B. Wilson M. D. of date JUDe 28th
1864, tenderin~ his resigna.Lion as Pr~side~t of th~ Academy.
'

On report of th.e res~echve comml~tees, the following papers were
ordered to be pubhshed m the Proceedmgs :

DescriptiQns of new species of Marine INVERTEBRATA from Puget SOllnd,1
collected by the Naturalists of the North-wast Boundary Commissioll, A:cEC
Oampbell, Esq., Co=issio,ner.
.
:BY .DR. WM. STIMPSON.
Tho fol1oo,yi~g dc"criptions nre e:dl'l1.r.tca, by pormi.sion, from the Zoological R,epore oflho Donn.
dary COmml.BS~on. T!1CY :were w:rittU[) in lhe yeur 1860 1 n'O.d accompanied. by UlustrativQ, dl.'lloWiDgS
of all the .peClC., WhICh, It may be hoped, "'ill Buon b<l published.

CRUSTACEA.
EOPAGURUS KENNlliILYI.

Carapax smooth, except where the setre are Ilttftchecl. Median tooth of the
front nearly obsolete; lRteTlll teeth small hut sharp iLIld well-illRrked. Eyes
moderately long a.nd slender, but not longer than the peduncle of tho outer
llntennre; cornea little dilflted, with R. tuft of bail' at the apex. Acicles small,
pilose, not reaching tbetips. of the eyes. Feet all vcry hairy. ChoJipeds
short flnd stout, both falling considel'l1bly short of the extHm.itics of the ambulatory feet, Rnd strongly but lIot vcry thiekly armed with short spines.
In the greflter cheliped tha clupns is about as long as the palm .of the hanQj
fingers shorter than the palm; two distinct rows of shrtrp tubereles on the
diLctyllls. SmILlie!' cheliped hardly reaching to the middle of the dactylus of
the greater one, cODv,ex, or with rtn obtuse medil1n cl1l'ina armed with strong
spines. There are no prominent spines or tubercles on the in.ferior surface
the merllS and carpus in. either cheliped. Color of hands iu alcoholic specimens light red.
. '
Length 2 inches; length of carapl1x,O'4; of right carpus alld hand together
0'51 inch.
An orthodactyle species, neiLr E. pubesccntullls, bnt with shorter and strongly
spinous chelipeds. We have named it lLfter the late lameuted uatul'alis~ wbo
discovered it.

of

BIPPOLYTE PnIONOTA.

A short, plump species. Carapllx with rt high, compressed back, cresteR
nel1rJy the whole length, somewhl1t chiLun.elled. longitlld.iD!l,I~y 011 each side
nertr the crest, and armed with three SplllCS 1D It IOllgltudlDal r?w ab.ovo
and bchind the eyes j also with rt strong ailtcnual and a ptcl'ygostomJan spmc',
DOl'salcrest not sharp and IIlDlelliform, hut armed with ,rOUl' ~lrong teeth, ~he
front edges of which are beset with aculci, wh ieh,. especlfilly lD the postenor
teeth, form a trrmsvcrse row when viewcdfroDl I1b,ove. Rostrum more thall
half as long as the carapax, lalIlelliform, very broud, though 110t as lJrol1d as
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Easil! disting~.shed from the other North Pne·jfic InmeUi-rostral species by
the.serl~tedmnl~ln.S of the dorsI11 teet.h nud ~'ostl'um, It nppl'onches neru:est
to H. spm,a (S~we1.be!), b,ut hnsthree su~ra-orbltal spines insteo.d.oftwo. From
H. pcoleni!era.lt differs 111 the non-pectlnnted margins of the nbdomen.
S.eyen speCI,me~s o~ this fiue s.pecies we"re drl:\dged in Februo.ry nnd Mo.rch,.
bX Lieut. White, m dl~erent p!'\.r~s o~ the So.).l,llc1, viz., in Ha,le.'s, Passage" 10
fat~oUlS, soft bottom, of!' Lummi I., lU 8-12 f;athoms sheUy· nllar San Juan
L,

In

2-4 fathoms, mUd.

. ' ..

"'"

H1PPOLYTE SUOKLEYI.

Carn~a.:I: w~th the. nnterior half of the dorsum c:rested' andsl'oping forward i
no Sllpl~-?rl)lta.l spmes ; 0. strong auteQ.nl),l and ptel'ygostomian spine present.
Fourth Jomt of abdomen acute below. Rosh'um large, but sCllrcely as long
as the cnmp[!':I:, curved, mthel' broad nnd Inmellifol'm with n slender acute
tip; lower ~ar~in four-toothed; upper margin including crest of campa x sixtoot~le~, begmmng at the anterior third of the length of the rostrum. External
mlLxI~hpeds of m?derate size, reaching nearly to exti'emity of antenuary ap.
pe~dlx, a~d provld-ed wit·h ~oth exognath and epignath. Feet long, t.he last
pa~r reo.chmg n.earlyto the tiP of the rostrum; nl'st pair only provided with an
epI,Pod j do.ctyh o~ the bst three pairs elongated, with only one terminal u~
glllculus, Abdommal segments with smooth edges' superiol' margin of thiI'd
segment obtuse. Ltmgth l~ inches.
'
'\
.
In the cbaracters of the doreat crest and rostItnm it is much like I:l., Gaimardi, but it bas no spine over the eye. FrOID H. Fabricii it differs in haviug,
~ore numel'o~s teet4 on the superior margin of the rostrum, some~ of wbich
are placed: nearer to i:ts extre~ity. It ~as less numerous superior· teeth thaI).
o.ccur in Fl, La!Ji.
Dredged i~ the circl1ll1littoral' z01;le. We have conferred upon this specie!!
the. name of OUl" fl'iend Dr. Suckley, one of' bhe earliesb (bnd most succe:ssfllJ
investi~at,oI's 9~ Pugettian Z.oology.
HIPPOLYTE STYLUS.

Bodyelender j a1;idol:l;l.en stI;ongfY genticulated. Cllrapnx srQ:oothj bnck not.
crested except fora short distance anteriorly. There fs an antenOll1 spine,
but neither supra-orbital nor pterygostomian. Rostrum slender, somewhat
styliform., perfectly straight, and equal to the campax in length i it is armed
o,bove with four or five teet4 nea~ tAe base, wl:).i1e the anterior two-thirds., is
edentnlous; belo\v there are five or six teet)l. Antel).uary app.endix oblong,
aca.l;ccly shollter' than the rostrum, and obliq\!.ely, tI't1ncate at the end. Exte;rua1 mJtxillipeds very sman, rClLcQ.ing only to thl;l extl;'emity of the p,eduncle of
the It)').teo.nre, or. to the basal thit:d o.f the rostrum; they are prov.ided with 0.11.
epi~nath, but no exognath. Noue. of tbe feet have a.n. epipod.. Terminal joint
qf the abdomen with four pa,irs Qf do/.'snl ncu1.ei. Length l:t inch·es ..
To.ken in the Stra.it$ <;If De Fuca 1;1.1 t4e U. S. Exploring ExpeditlQu.

.

[JuI;le"

•

H:IPPOI,YTB (!R!.CILlB,

T~is is the most.slender species which.haB.~ome

u,nder our notice-, The clLmpax is crested at the anterior third; there !lire no supra-orbital spines" bu.t bQ.1l
~ntenn~~, and pterygos tom ian spine&, are present, the latter spine. being high
lD. pOS!tlOn from the narrowness or liLtle height of the carap!ll:\;. Rostrum
e:l:ceedlngly slender, sCllne bigher than· wido, cur·ved. a mtle longer· than the
c~ro.pax, and armed with four teeth o,ver the eye; eiaewbere smooth to the
tip; below there are four minute distant teeth. The autennulre are rather
long, the thick flagellum. reaclling to the extremity of the rostrum. Antennn!'y appendag~ a little IQng!!r than the Dos.tnum.. The c:s:tel1nallllaxilJ.ipeds
reach to: the middle· of the l1ostl'llm !lnil have no, Qxogna.th,; the epignaoh pel'~
haps eXIsts, but we h.o.ve been u1;Iabie to disQover it in OUI." specimens. The
feet Iwe very slender, and none· of thelll hQ.ve. an epillod. The u.bdomen is
yery long nnd, strongly geniculated. Third: segl)1ent. compressed u.nd promi~
nent, as in Pandulug,; penult joint m.uch elongP,te.d. Length It inches.
Found in deep water.
IDOTUE:A, WRITEI.

BOdy slender i sides, slightly eonvex j hCEl,.d large. Outer antennru ncn.rl;y
two-third!; as long as the body i the fl.nge1Jum eq;\Ialling the. peduncle in
length o.nd composed of from sixteen to. eightee.!), Join,ts.. Fil's.t thorlLcic segment short, less than two-thirds as long (IS, the second .. Abdom~n segmented
IlS in 1.. W05nes8811skij and the others of this g,I'OUP,; it is, Qn.e-4J\lf longer tha!l
broad, Slightly narrowing p.osteJiior1y; wH4, ~1;l.~~~tr~l.JliJy;r.o:uo.de.d, trnncate1
and ~luntly acuminated at the middle. Feet moderately stout. Color yellowish, minutely punctate w.illi dark g.ray. Length of body 0'81 i length of
abdomen (l·2'1. in.ches,
It is allied J. WOBn,6Bsenskii, but r~ vel'Y ~,\W\I more eI.ongit,teq.. It d.iJfe~~
from 1'. media, following Dano.'lj, de~crill.ti.on" in it~ 1)111Ch, longer lIo,uJennre.
We have deilicated this spectes ~o Li.eu.t. J. W. White, Who, 1!0l1!,1ll1l1lded th~
Reven ue Cutter in the Souo.d wliile. the BOll!ld'I).):J: Sq.):',VeJ;' W'I;loS iq progl;'~~.~,
and who rendere.d essential ~i.d tp tij e Nat)lJ.·lJ,l~~ts OnQ~ S.u.J:veJ'i, by, 4;e~g~~
IDall,Y of the. most iI!.teresting noveltJ~s whic.h w:e.e oQtJl.i.l,l.ed, ... .
~

to

IDOTHE,!. UlIOTOMA,.
B.ody MUly li'I\eM,. nenrly' flv.e tim,es.l!-l! ~tl)lg II,'l Q~oad, b.road!.'\sb. .lI.t: the siXJtb,
thoracic segment. Extern,al f1.nt,enn!l,l 0. li~tle mor~ tbll,ll. Ql\e.b,a1'1l s.s,long'lLII
the bo.dy ; last two jrunts of tb,e. peduncle subequo.l i il;(1lgen",m Ilo,liJotle shor·tel1
thau the peduncle and ten-jointed, 4bdomeJl" I}onsisti)9,g,. \1S in the o.thers·Qf
the gronp, of three joints, with the partial sep'aJ'Q.tion of!), fQurU~ ; su:brecliaJl,rt
grunr with. conve:l: extremitie.8, l;Lo.d sca.rc.ely less: bron;d (l,t. Us ~runc.at\l ~.ost~
rior extremi.ty than at the anterior. Tbe pOst:eriol1 e~t~elIli.~y is; pl"lcuhar lD
shape the ILngle on eithc~ side projecting strongly, and separated by I;L no,tQQ.
from the convex or subtrilldlgular miildle pOlition) which, bears· a. 1l111Q.ll ~QQth
at the middle, The opercular abdomiu.nl feet which cover the branchl!ll or
swimming feet nre lar .... e, nea.rly covering tho entire under side of the abdomen. ThOl'!I£ic feet sl:nder. L.ength of tbe bodX 0'76 j. gr~lIot,~~t b,fllail.t4 Q::I;7 i
length of the abdomen 0·20 inch.
' . ' ..
We finel no note oithe. depth Qrwa~er in Whi.eli- thii llp~q~9~ :w:~s..ilr~Q.gp~J'
AEGA llELLIOEPS.
SmQoth, subellipticnl, lind pointed f1.ut€ldoIl1~. ¥j"I@ wi~hlllo.Sl\laH, s40r~
blunt, rostl'iform, pr:o.cess .over tbe bnse of th:lIllup.enQr l4utQnll.~ .. E~es. O'llo..te.,.
v.ery large, but distl'!nt,and benu~ifullygranw~~ed {fallJltLJl.d1.·· Tborlj,X ra~he.r:
broad; segmentl! each marked with· sClJ.tt,e~ed; u1w.res$od pu,ne.~ro,m.o.stly 1Il~
t;rlLnsvel!se row. Abdo.n;linl!.l seg;mell;:t.s :Ii;"e. l~ ~!l~P~l\, the.: te»n:u.n.!!olone Qcut1 ..
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Ivith its n:ar.gin entir.e i apex obtuse. In the alcoholic specimellS the.
)f tbe body IS yelloll'lsh-gray, clouded j lateral mal'gins with a series of
spots or blotches; base of abdolllen black; caudal segments edged ~vitb
sh; eyes blue. Length of tbe bOdy 0''(6 i grco,test brBadth 0'37 i lello.th
du.l segments 0'20 inch.
'"
) specimens arc in the collection. It is perhaps an Achc1"Ilsia, but we
tcoess to no figure or description of t.ha.t genus of LUclls.
BOl.'YROIDES

AOUTIllARGINATUS,

pressed, with !1. sharp I1rcu!1.ted nnterior margill. Co.uda\ stylets aU with
equal rami; lnst po.ir with the rami v~ry short and flattened, the outer one
armed with small hooks at its extremi~y. Telson small, obtuse-triangUlar.
Length of the hody in a female, 1'2 j height I1t the fifth thoracic segment,
cpimern, inel udcd, 0 '25 inch.
Found about low-water mllrk.

"

uov. gen. et. sp ..

proposo this uame for a uew parasitic anisopod which we are unable
~I' to Ilny g,enus hitherto established, thOllgh it approo,ches very Closely
"yrus in form,. and indeed in Ill! it.s charl1cters, except that the aodomi.
L'l1~chire of the feml\le are rudimentary, being merely trRUSVCl"SC fleshy
I, mstcad of laminre.
The upper surface, exc.ept the sOlUcwlHLt convex
is flat and smooth, with the segl1lents sharply defined. The margins of
)dy arc very aente and somewhat. rccllrved, especiallyat the healt 1'he
neu is distinctly six-articnlated, tbe joints being indicated by deep iuIS around the entire margill, dividing it into cleven suhequn.1 parts, so
;he tenninal joint is very sm[lll, no larg·cr than 0, lateral extremity of one
~ preceding ones. It is 0'29 inch in length, and 0'21 in greatest breadth.
is fOllnd in the branchial clwity of Hippoly/c bnvil'osl,r£s.
IJynls h':ppolytes Kroyer, belongs properly to the same genus. From this
es ours differs in the acuteness of thCl margins!<nd in the Sharply sqmlrc1temlextremities of the a.bdominal segments.
GAPnELLA KENNERLYl.

large, pellucid species. Hend armed with two small slender spines
e, in a transverse line oyer the eyes. No spines on the first thoracic
I~nt, und scarcely !lny on the second.. 'I.'he remaining segments, howtHe I1rmCld with strong shurp tubercles on the sides, and a few smaller
above. These tubercles become progressively shllr}ler posteriorly_ Sulr a.l1tenllre about one-hl11f us long as the body; peduncle vcry thick
strong with the first joint shorter than the second, and the l!lst joint
thirds 'as long as the second; flagellum Ycry thin, filiform, equalling in
til the J[lst joint of the peduncle, and consisting of twenty jnints. Inferior
nnm smllll, reaching the middle of the second joint of tb e superior rmtcnsubpediform, and setose below. Branchial vesicles sllbovn.tc, one-half
er than broad.. Hand of the second pair of feet elongllted, l1lmrly three
s as Itlug as GraM, thick and armed with t,;o 01" ~hree sm all slender teeth
b'..\ e.QU{,;Il'I!~ lta1m. Feet {}f tb<.lc th'N':{l rmsterm:r- palrs sIHU-t...
~..
~
~llgth <J;f t~" bully 1-1; of fUe fml?erior an:-t'.ullre {H}3;
_th~. !.t:r~:t ~ll~
;nil. thoracm 'Se!;'''llHOInts takell tngetui)! '0'44 men. 'FlH; desvnptwn I" tfm~
m'li'!l,
;;;nud ~,n ihi/l; buthnn .if the Revenue Clltter at Port To·,vllSenu.

f.or.
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ANONYX "lLIGER.

Head with a strong triallgular process elll each side benel1th the b!1.se of the
superior antennae; extremity of this pm cess not acute. Superior antcnnre
Yery short, abont as long as the head, with a long, thick pencil of hnir on the
inner side of each; ba.sal joint large, WILlI a strong protuberance l1bove,
forming [I prominent angle at its Ilnterior extremity; flagellum seven-joilfte~,
the first joint constituting one-third o.f its length; accessary flngellum tnarticnlo.te. Inferior antennre longer than the hody; the peduncle, however,
constitutes but a small part of their It>ugth,. being bnt little larger than the
sllperior autcnnre; the very slender filiform flagellum aI;penrs as ~f serra~ell
above, bnt is not provided with calceolre.. 'file first pair of feet III ~ur smgle specimen [(Fpear to be pointed and simple,. the dactyl~s n~t bCln~ retracted agn.inst the manus, wbich has no palm; second palr With [1. Ullllntc
trunc:lte hand,. supporting a small tuft of hail' at the base of the dactylus:
'l'he dorsum in this species is shn.rp, or carinated,. bnt not dentat~d, .hel~g
entire und smooth in outline. for the greater purt of Its length, [Iud sl1111lar III
the thoracic and first three abdominal segments. There is, howcver, a deep,
trianguil1r sinus between the third and fourth abdominal segments, the latter
being strongly protubertint, projecting oyer the verY' .sIDall fifth segm~n.t. The
second abdominal segment is subtruneate below, and hilS l1~eep senl!~trcuhr
sinus on the l1uterior 1l1teral margin, neur its lower extremIty,.. Rn.mlof the.
last pair of cl1udal stylets shorter tho.n tilose of the second P[J.u, and. teIson
l'l1tber elonfTated and slit in two down the midclle.
Lengt.h about oue-third of an illeh. .
..
It resembles an English species of which a fig\ITe has be.en pl'lvately ~lrCU
lated by C. Spence Bate, Esq., under the name of" LY81rtnassa cluw8!w M.
Edw."
.
Dredged in cleep water, by Lieut. Wbite.
GAM.MAUUS SUUT1>NER.

A small compressed species of rather soft nnd delico.testrncture. Dorsum
rounded. 'Epimera moderately large. E,re hl'o[ld-oval, nert~y ~o~nd. B~~i
tcnnn.c of both pairs very slencler; superwr ones as long n~ t ~ .0 y.
joint morc than t.wice as thick as the next, but shor~er; thl.rd Jo:nt 1:ss th!Ll~
half us long as the second i flagellum ,ioith abo?t. thll'ty articulatIOns, acccs
SOl' Ila ellnm nearly twice !\S long as the last Jomt of the ped~ncle. .
I~fcr~r antennre nearly three-fourths rtS long as the superlOrh?~es,
'oint of the peduncle armed beneath with a sharp proce~s, W ICI 11eat /
J
h tl
d of the. s'econd' third J'oiut lOre thau tVi.'Ice as ,long as ..e
reac es Ie en
'...
h' d
1!1" as the pefirst·, fonrth shorter .t!lan thirrl; flagellum two·t 11'. S as one
.

fi::t

II.

, dnrSlll:ll t{lU1HI",dt SlllO!lth and ·ullt<nned.. Eye tlf llwde, si~~~. I'Q.n~d~3d:r. ~si£uat:ed _~)n a ,sh;{)_t't Irr{~jectiQn ~f the he!iul b1Gt~~{~e~l thi!~
,;; %~f the sll]ler~,,"l" and ~nJildm: .!Intce:rmre. Sn!l{\ridr 'l\nt-erma ll~nr<y $S krl'tg
~.Hi to!l,)'. the ~mduuclc e.;)nstituttng .less than ;)M-thbl ",f its lel.lJ:,-ith ',i~"'
tuu ta~~t~~iul! t;o, an e:n:,;~edffi_i!lf fine '€;xtt-e.mity". InleritH' .antefia~ >-h~J~_. ~;
*" -us th~ hr;iy;,- ~-dtu its: !lagcliiull- 11~ 1ong~r,. than t.h,~_ :t~nt:€:~~~ult J~~Jn~ of}~
;Ic~\<.'llll'ide< Ephmc1'k'> .:,f thee ufth ",air l~J:ge. GllRthoF,:;<l:!.,.:iT fe'!t <Jf t?13 ",n,~
~~k, mth rMil13[, 'Sll'rr.U, weak,suh:Jjl;difQ,!'m hands irl both S€~:" ; tMse ~f
third IUl:1l. i'flUrlh ~aks willi the hfl,'l!a~ joint vel'y bCl".g" an,i ~u,-,r, oe~f<nd.·eu,
. , ~pim~t'.{t
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merus and
acute. below i.
twice !\S ~ong as broad; palm o)),Iiquc, tl~h a sm(l.~l'nS:l~~~;oDFit'st, setond
tllrior extremity, rea.ched by the tiP of& Cl blUger ~~h ell. Shill'[) ~entrl\l spine au
and third joints of. the abd?men a):mc a .o;e Ws illes
sharp comb~liko
the posterior m~rgl11, and'YLth fou~ qr ~~o m!Jl\l~e ~aridg tbcselntter spines.
t.eeth on each Side of the middle spIDe, le~ mUl'J~mt rthe fo~rth audfifth ab-.
being a little concave. At the correspo)ldmg par:?. il r to the.cent.ral.
dOID1ual segmcnts, there are 1I.1sotwo ortbre.e. gpllleS sim il. .

or
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,pmes of the abdomen.
ciesillhabits the 'circullllittoral zone.
AMPnITHoNOTUSSEH'TElIiDllNT.A.TUS.

compressedia~I1,carinlLted, like A. carin,a.ta,. cn..rina dentated pos.'~ lust two thOll1CJC, and first five abdoilllllul segments terminn:ti'ncr
. In t.eeth; l!l;st two teeth very muc~ projecting and sharp. Head
P llo,toh or ~mu~ ·on the front IDIWglll, near the inferior angle, at
:onof the mfenor [l.,nten~re. . Rost~um l'ather slender, sharp, a

1ngtlownward, ·and l'ell>chlllg toa little beyond -the middle of the
of the sUperior!.fntennre. Eye moderately ll1,rge, oVal,and oblique
n, .AhtlOnnro about oue-third as long as fhe body; the superior
lla,gellum o"fele"cu joints i inferior ones about as long as the sutha fOTward"pointingspiLue a.t the base below, u;nd ascyou.jointed

poda with small but weUAormed subche1iforID 'hands j "remaining
llal in A. carinat1i8 "l1ud the other species of the group. Length half

,

at (tuu below Jow-wa,tCl" lll.ark.
AMPRITIIONOTUS

oaarnENTAmS.

allied to the arcticA. panopla. Kr., andt.he east-coast species, A.
tU..'l Stm" but dilfering from both in being more elongltted, "hnving
It and breadth. It also di.lfers from the latter species in being less
carinated ant! dentated j but the c[l.rime nre sbarper thim in A.panl the ·two teeth on the second abdominal segment are especially
~t. The integuments are ruther less indurated than in the aH1ed
!fhe superior antenuro are 11 little 10ngertha11 the inftlrior, but
more -thn.n on:e-fOl.trth as long as the "body.
1 fnom tip of ,rostrum :to tip of telson, 0''1'6 j greatest broadth, 0'21
);Z'4, inch.
.. ,
pec.i-menswere brought home byothe 'Boundary CommIssIOn .

.A. MPFJ LIBO.A.

'l'·UGETIOA..

or

notrnuoh prod.uc:ed. :Antenn.re
both pail'~ verysle)]a~r i ~uperlor
ry
S8 t:hanhalf ItS long us the inferIor ones, WIth the ,?[I..~al JOlUt
!Vice as thidk, thou·gh only half ·!l$1ong, as the 'next JOlUt. Supenor
r;-fifths as long as the body; . peduncle long, smooth above.
~of°t~e 'tlIol'l1x and l'i.bdoUlenfor tlIe'most part smooth 'and round,ed,
last three joints of the abdomeu'l1rescparf.i.ted. from tho I?roce~L~g
0, dee
notch, 'f.i,nd project into two shlbrp teeth. \!ermlU111 J~lUt
rh , d' dP fourth pail'S 'of feet one~halflongerthan th.e two ·precedlUg
H
an
" " . ·t'lS.~."
h~pnnded n06
'."her
In t.he seventh 'pair' .
of feet t h
e meros-Jom
,e O!?et. ' ovate lamina. ft'inO"eo. with plumose setre, as lU A. laeVLg?'trt..
r lllto an.. of the thi':a. abd~minul segment 'with 11 small not?h Just
or ?Il1frlipnr nngle Last pair of Cl1udal,stylets large, with 'rnu:il much
the 111 eno ~ . . '
.
[June,

"c:

"

ro9

1ouger lh~.n ihose of the two pl'ecedingpairs. Telson oblong, narrower [\Uel
less tupermg than in most species'of the .genus.
Length 0'45 inch.
Dredged h ten fathoms, on a ·muddy bottom in Hale's .Passl1ge, by Lieut·.
White.
'
AMMO'J)llEA. <LON(lrCAUcDA.Tl!..

Body broad, >robust, lilspid il.licrl'c. Eye placed on a hiO'h papilla, anel
ooullle, or divided intwo.longitudinaHy. Ohel[l.te" antenn~" much silorter
tban . t\ie l'nohoscis; their .sliliider lower branch, however is lIluch .lono-'er,
nine jciilifed, not 't[l.pering, and with hluni; extremity. Pr~1Joscis large, ;'ery'
ston t, elliptical in outline. FeeL rather "t},ick, fourth join.t stoutest; upper
surfaces sparselyhis.pid. i 'basal ,joints armed withsl\ght dentiform prtltnher!1.llces, ovigerous feet of'moderate length. Abelomen large,.·halfas long as the
body. Diameter neMly three-fourths of [l.n inch.
We know the genus Am11!o~"ea of Lea'ehonly by the short cll[l.gnesis of
D(tna,'in tile U. S. Exploring Expedition, Crnst, iL, p. 1:390 (" Nympha al]\nis .
Ram:u'saritennre '1011gior,9-articulritus,") ana may be wrong ill refel"l'ing this
s:pecies 'to it. 'One specimen occurs in (hecdllectiou".
,GEPHYREA.
PrlA:scoLOBOi.!Uln EXASPE.RATUM.

Botly orownish,''cmti'l'edin the fo]in;. of an Me, and 'thfcke:st lllJarthe ,pos'teriol' 'extr'emity. Surface wrinkled trn.nsversely and covered ;wibhsmall bluc]r-'
i-$1.1 'gl'ains, o.bout one-sixtieth 'of 'an inch ·in diameter, :rath:er hirgel' a.ud ,less'
crowded 'posteriorly, 'and:~mall~raud ,!esS_'ll;'l.ffiCrOUS ,o,n't~lli.conCi\;~e tb an. ,on
the convex side. ProbosCiS hhnsll.:whLtc, "WI~ ·nume~ounrregnlELr'tra.nsverse
hlu;ckish b]);nUs 'interntpted on the eoncave:side. rrh'e 'prohosois being partiully retractet! 'ill our siugle spe~imen,',:eM'e ~n~bl~t9:s,ee it~ c"tremit~di.s~
tinctly, !.iuti't seems toliavc'"a,scl'Ies o'f :SI'X '~r Clg}jt'~row.d,ed ,rlllgs of mmute,
blackish cchinulations next the :mouth,'{ts m the '[I)llied ,fol'lUs.
.
.
Length 2 inches j thickness of the body, 0'46; thicKn.eSs of proboscIS, 0·2
inch.
S'rBRNWS1>lS AFli'IN:lS.

irIDb~tiaeritical with S.los~Or Stm;, fromMOissaclnlseitsBay, ,bt~t with tljG
llOdy smoother about the ffiidtUe, wl~ere ther~ is no trace of~he echll~ated annuli, 'which may be discerne~ ~yen ont~e Ilud(Ue sc~ments III B..jossor.
Ji'ound inmnd'dy bottoms,in ~rolll ten to twenty fathoms.

Dredged'byLieut. J. W. WhIte.

TUNIOATA.
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llncrnsting ma.tters, corrugated both longitudinall 0. d
longitndiual plicati?lls Il.re fl'cq nently strongest anlmo~t ;~a,nrersely j the
they o.re rendered lrregll!lLr or nen;rly obliterltted by th tgu ILr, but often
The apeftures are placed neal.' to<>'ethel' at the extrem'te r;nsverse ones.
slight, protuber~nces, wl>:ich are p';obably prodnced ill l~f! i~to
body on
Branclual s~c wIth ten.shght longltudinal folds, not lamellif
. o~i tubes.
at its summit nUffi?rOus,. small, slender aud simple.
orm,
aments
The la.r~est speCllucn IS 1'4 \nch in length, and 0'6 in. breadth.
Accordmg to Dr. Kenuorly s notes, this species was dred .... d b L'
Wllitc o.t the foHowing places:. Port Townsend, in 4 fathoms ;;e11 ~)ot~~~'
and ll.lSO on a mnddy bottom 1n 10 fathoms. Olf the N W' eud Yf L
!
Island, in 15 fathoms, shelly bottom.
"
0
umml,
The <iedicfttion of this line species to one so well known upon th
'
'bb'
I '
e survcy as
ltIr. Ge~r~e GI. s, .1S s~arce y necessary to illdicn.te the grea.t interest he haa
taken 111 Its sCientific results.

t::

C'l1NTlII~

aORIACEA.

A tough, uuOrna.mental species, with no very strongly marked cha,r~cters.
It is hregularly egg-sultped! and attached by D.. broa.d surface on the right
side of the body.. The test IS free from agglutma.ted. mR.tters, smooth, o.nd
scarcely at all wfUlkled, except about the o.perturcs, which o.re on fll.ther large
protuberances, probably ex.tensible in life into short tUbes. The bra,nchia,l
ape~tul'e is lnrgllet, and situt\ted at thc extremity of the body j the anal a.
little behind the middle of tite upper side. Branchial sac with about the
same nlimber of folds as i.n the preceding species, which are, however, very
prominent :tod lamelllform, heing broader than'half the width of the int(;rspaces. The filaments at the sll,mmit of the branchial sac appear to be few,
and sha,ped like the palpi of the"'bivalve acephala.
From the slight indications yet observable in the specimen, it would seem
to have been of a reddish color when alive.
It was fonud upon the "shore ofIsland No.2, off' Salt Spring Island, March
9, 1859," by Lieut. White, of the Revenue Cuttel:.
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fl'om the Bay of Fundy: We hn.v
thO d
.
that described below ~akes a fo:r~h. if speCles fro,m Behring's Straits"n.nd
CIIELYSO)[A PRODUOTA.

th!~ ~!~~~s~~~w~r~e~~: tf ~hi\g~nus are

remarkabl? among .A.scidians for

B. tt
1
.
,
0 y
cmg very short, seSSile atto.ched by their
n:ar~ne~h ant~r;orefxthremitYl to which the broo.d disk is 'paro.lIel, and forma
y e w 0 e 0 t e po.rt of I,he body which is exposed to view. In (J
producta, on the contmry, the anteriol' part of the body is much roduced'
~lLt.er;lI! compressed, and longer than the disk is broad, while its aitachment
~8 In erlOr o.nd usually very n;trrow, In well-formed specimens the dorsum
IS. comp~essed and arched With n. well-marked carina, beneath and parallel
:"'Ith ~hlch the rectum may be seen through the translucent test. The disk
18 obhqnely placed, ~n.d ~ts. margin proje.cts strongly beyond tbe sides of the
bo~y. Its ~llrface IS diVided, int.o 14 polygons, 4--5 sided, beside the two
w~lch contam the apertures, each of which latter is again subdivided into six
'
trUl.ngnlar valves.
In o.ur largest s~eci~ens the body is 1'5 inch in length, and 0'5 brand at
the ~Iddle; the ulsklS 1'08 high alld 0'81 broad.
It IS usually attn;ched to Sertularians.
Dre~ged by Lieut. White in " 8 to 12 fathoms, shelly, off the N. W. point of
Lummi Island."
lIOLOTHURIADAE.
PENTA.OTA PIPERATA.

Allied to P.fronaoslt. Body ovate, smOoth Elnd glabrous, of a yellowish
color, speckled and spottrd with blnck. Sucking filet retracted in our speci~
mens, not numerous, end arrn.nged in fivG irregulnr rows. Tcntacmla short
a.nd broad" ramose. Length (contracted) lit inches: breadth, 0'8 inch.
We find thi;ee or fonr specimens in the oollecti.oD, n.one of them with protruded tentacles.
PIINTA.Cl'A. POl'ULIFER.

CYNTHIA. vrr.LOSA.

or similar siae, and allied to the (J. e;;hinata of the North Atlao.tic, of which
this'1s the analogue 01: representative species on the west coast. It is, however, eMily to be ?ist.inguished from. that species by th? cbaradel: of the villosity or short. halt-hke processes With whWh the test 1S covered, These (l.re
snorter more ~ulnerous t.han ill (J. ecnirwtll, and not provided with ra.diating
hairs
the su.mmit, being simp!]" t.lipering tOo aline.ex.tremity, and sparsely
pube"cent. on their sides.
'
Th~ bllSe of a.ttachment in this. species is very.small, and the test at th~t
. t is produced into a peduucle. which is somef,unes as long as th~ body 1S
Ph\'):uk 'l'hl'S "eduncle is however entirely similar tOo the test in charftcter,
t tC .
..
,
,
1
' •
.
b t " ,.. ' c ...
Rild not 8.1. all like that of i1!Jltenia.
Our a:rgest speilllUen. 15 a QU v'v l!l 'u
.in. di(l,met~l".
, . 'd •. tt
"
D d d by Lieut. White in "Port. Townsend, 11}.
,atnoms,
mllC, y vO ·om,
a~~ ftbe 'N. W. elld of Lummi Islall<4 in from 8 to IS fathoms, 011 shelly
::tto:s, March 2d and Feb. 22d, 1859."

Body thick-fusiform in shape. Surface entirely covered with minute, perfotated, polygonal, caleareons plo.tes, each plate having from twenty-live to
forty holes, aud being armed with a sharp umbo Of spine at the centre of its
outer snrfaec. Sucking-feet sma.ll, of moderlLte length, very numerous, and
arranged in five regular double rows, extending from one e.."tremity of the
body to the other. Tentacnla ten, eight large and two smnn j. the large ones
of elongated form, nnd shaped like Lombardy popllu trees, (POp1ll1UI dilata/a),
branching nearly from the base j branches short. The sm.nll tcntllc.les ILre
placed together, and are minute, not a tenth pnrt as long as th~ others.
Length of the largest'specimen 2 inches j usnal ~ength f:.,:om 1 ~o It ulches.
From the number of specimens collected we Judge thiS spemes to be com.-·
mon in the Sonud. It is found in the circumlittoral Z;ODe.

Genua crrli:t.YSOM:A., Brad. and SOcw.

From the 'small amount of nttention paid to the colors of the stars a,s 0. dis-·
tinct branch of physical research, n. vagllc nnd indefinite impression has bec;n
8omcwh[l.t prevalent that the atmosphere of our eBl·th has grent power In,
producing the a.ppa.rent cotors n,nd the changes of 'colors oftbe fixed. stars:
The subject is highly important. Dnring tbe la:st t~o or three years It has.
ocoupied much of my ·a.ttelltion, and I prop.ose,~n thls,.pllperto present. my,

itt

e «tort.oise-sheIP' ,t\.scidians, which form the curious u.retic • genu,,"
Th
h. 'We th.e ostel:i.or extremity of the body flatfened, fQrmwg AU
OMltI8?'r' ;~~;(\. rll.iSe~ lU(\'l'gin •. B.lld the surface divide.d into polygonal ~la.tes.
OYll.i diS w". '. hav'~ been hitherto. known, the fJ. ~[acf.My(/ma. from GreenBut tWOdSPale!umwi~-a {A"iditJ:. geametrica Stm.J MIl!"_ Iuver~. of Gr. Mall&n.}

laud. an
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The In:fiuence of tbe Earth's Atmosphere on the Color of the. STARS.
BY JACOB ENNIS.
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